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Notes: l. All quesion oarry equal marks.
2. ANwer three qucstion from Sestion A ard three question from Scction B.
3. Due credit will be giaen to neatness and adequate dimeasions.
4. Assume suitable data q,herever nccessarv.

SECTION.. A
a) W'hat do you understand by turbulent flow '/ What faclors decidcs the typc of flow in pipes?

b) Dctermirc the average height ofthe roughness for a rough pipe of diameter l0 cm when thc
velocity at a point 4 cm lrom wall is 409/0 nore than the velocity at a point I cm from pipe
wall.

OR
a) What do you mean by Prandll's mixing Iength thcory ? Find all expressio[ for shear stress

due to Praodtl's.

b) Water is flowing to a rough pipe ofdiametcr 500 n1m and length 4000 m at the mte of
0.5 ml/s. Findthe powerrcquiie to maintain this flow. Take the average height ofmuglness
ask:0.40mm.

a) Define the term most economical section of a channel. Derive the conditions for most
economioal trapczoidal chaurnel.

b) Find the bed slope of trapezoidal channcl ofbed width 3m, depth of $?ter 2.5 m and sidc
slope ofz horizontal to 3 vertical, whcn the discharge through the channel is 10 m3/s. Takilg
the value of N = 0.03 in Manning's formula.

OR

a) What is specific energy curve ? Dmw specific energy cune and then dcrivc expression for
critical d(prh and critical relocity.

b) The specific energy for a 6m wide rectangulaj channel is to be 5N-r&t.1. Ifthe rate offlow
of water tluough the channel is 24 fil/s. Dcteminc the altemate depths of flow.

a) By applying the momentum equation to open charnel flow, show thal thc sequent depths
and flow rate are related by

2o)r=yry2(yr +y2)
g

State the assumptions made in the dcrivation.

b) A sluice gate discharge water inlo a horizontai reclangle chafitel with a velocity of 6 m/s
and depth of flow is 0.4 rtr. The $idth ofthe channel is I m. Deternine whether a hydraulic
jump will occur, and ifso, find its height and loss of energy per kg of *atcr. Also deteminc
thc po\yer lost in the hydraulicjurnp. 

OR

a) Delinetheterms: i) AfIlux an(l ii) Back watcr curve.
Provc that the length ofback water curve is given by,
. E) _E,
! _:- 
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Where, L : Length ofbaci. uatcr clrve. Ll2 = Specific energy at the end oiback waler cu-rve,

E1 = Specific energy at thc scction wh'ire \\'a!er stin rising, ib = Slope ofbed, i": Slope of
energ) lxadieDl.

b) Find the Jop€ of rhc liee rvatcr :uri ace ir r ir recrarguliu channel ofwidth I 5 m, having depth
of flow,l m. The dischiugi throu8h !h. chturncl is .10 mr/s. The bed ofthe channel is having
a slope of 1 in .l00{). Ta}it thc l alue ol (.hezy's constant, C = 50.

SI,CTION - B
a) What do you meai by rrpe tirrg variablcs J llorv are the repeatrnts variables selected in

dirnensirrnal analysis'l

b) Using Blrckingham's r-theorei!]- sho\ thal lhc discharge Q consuoed by an oil fing is given
by.

Q=Nd d
po!)

-i.-----i.;-
pNd- pN'd'rrN-d

where, (l is the internal dianrctcr ofthe rinq, \ is rotational spced. p is density. Ir is
viscositr', o is swface tension anJ (,) is thc spccitic weight ofoil.

OR
a) What is mean by geomctric, kinem.lic and d),namic similaities ? Are these similarities

truly attainable ? lfnot \,\h) 'l

b) A I :64 rnodel is cohstllrc lcd o f an op( n chemcl in concrcte which has N4anning's N : 0.014.
Find thr: value of N fol thc m,)del.
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Show tiat the efficienc) of a free jel srriking normally series of llat platcs mounted on the
peripbery ofa \!heel can nc\cr ('\cer:d 509ii.

A jet ()L\-!ater diameler 7.5 crn slrik( s a curvcd plalc at its centre uith a vclocily of 20 n/s.
'fhe curvcd plate is moriuts \\ ilh a ,,elocit1' o[ 8 rni's in thc dire,ction of tlw jet. The jet is
deflect.3d through an an3lc ot l65". ,\ssrLming the plale is smooth find :

i) force exerted on the plale in the llirccrion of_jer,
ii) Power ofjet, and iii) llfticiency ofjet.

oll
Dcfine Turbine. Ho* \-\ill ]'ou classify thc turbines'l

Draw r neat sketch of ['ellon \\hcel explaius its component parts.

Whal is the dillerence l)et\\ccn sin!le-stale and nnrllistage cerltrifugal pumps ? Describe
multistage pump with ,
i) Lnpellers in paral el. iutl ii) tnrpelle( in series.

A ce[tdlugal pump is to dischargc {}.1 l8 m],/s ar a speed of 1.150 r.p.m. against a head of
25m. thc impeller diatncler' is 25 ) lnln. its \ridth at outlet is 50 mnr and monomcric
effici.ncy is 75ol.. I)et,:rminc tht'virnc angle at the outer periphery ol the lmpeller.

OR
Define indicator diagrLm. llowwil you prove thot area ofindicator diagam is propoflional
to the work done b) thc rcciprocating pump ?

Diffelentiate betwecn a singlc actilg and cloul-.le acliDg reciprocaling pump.
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